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IFANDIF.-
'I

.
fl yotfire sufTering from or h1th'-

c'r 1ngulhtn on bed cI kkncs' ,

'Lako cheer , U you .ro trnp1y ilIn ,

'Or U 3'Ot tC1 WCAIC fli dIphtte3 , it1i.

nIt c1er1ykno'In chy , Hop IlitLci'-

wUl eutetv cure 3 OIL-

""If TORI P.tCI. flILn1ttT , intl 1irc ocrtftCOd ont.
',clt vIth 30Ut titotI tltitlO , Ot fttothU , WO11 ()1I-

'viUt cre .ni WOk orn tfln o ! buInc or Iborr'-
wcenNI bythe trtn of otir ccrt1y thItI , 0 ?

' % 111Th of lcttcii , toIln wcr V0U ? nh1nIght t0rk ,

'Uo lflttcIS Will $11F013 .trenthcn on. "

"It 3 ot are . .tflTer1-

n'from otr.etlng O-

r'dtInktn , .

'Uor or dlpatton , t

. '*tO'OUlfli grong
. 'too fast. tttcn ( lie

"Or If ou tm In ( ho orkhop , on the

4 fari , et the tek , rnyhere , nod fed

tht tour $-tenI tetIi C1eaflItfl , ton.

log orthflL11fttIn , 'S ltlio'.it tntoxl ating ,

oII DO oW , bto1 thin anit InipIte ,

1nthc feeble , nor ; o tinstcady , facu1tIc-

'wanhig. . flop flitters Ii IAt TOU nei1 fri

) 'to give 300 riCW life , ietLh At1lgOr. "

If you are costhc or deptfc , or-

uffcr1ng from othc of tlio nUtJ-
Couidl.eaees of the .toniacli or bO1 , , ft

11 yoUr own tauti If ou tomato iii. '

If 3011 ftro w.tstti aI vth coy

of lflJncy dIea , Ptop tClllptfflg dctit-

fil

)

anoucnt , ni1 turn for Glare to Itoji-

t flitttr.
If yOU AtO cick

that tcrrtbtc etcknces
; NCrVOUSflt , 3otI vlll-

fintift 'JJliiln-
tn hop flitterd.-

If

.

3011 flTC a freiueriter , Or a rctdcnt-
of n nItsmatlc dietrict , tiarricade your
pyeetn agatnt the Pct'Irg ( if tfI couti.
trfee-n1arIa , cpttteluc bilfoul and
Ititermfttcnt focre-by ueo o :

If you fiave rattb , ptmply , or BA1IOI ' ktn , bad
brcth , Itoi Jfltter. dI! gito you f.tr kIti , rich
Iilooii , the waoet breath , and health. 3® CI1t be-

flaid for cao they will not euro or help.
That poor , boii.rldIti ln Mid wife , t.ttcr , mother ,

ordaurhter , cnn be made the picture of health by a
toW liotIlc of hop flitter. cotfu but a trifle.

Catarrh.
At thi. tason of the year 'cVC3l0'ly ha, a cold

and some very bad ones. fly frequent oapOUre9 the
inenibranesof the neo toronto cry cnith , and

:i cat.arrli send Influenras are epiletnic. Relict may ho
obtained by the nec of lioitFe f3ardaparills.

For matiy years In succe310t1 bcinttlng .o far
hack I don t remeintier firn , I had the eatarrh In-

my head. . I consisted of a continual flow from my

Ringing and Bursting Noises
.

Ill InS head. Snmotimoi the bearing In my loft car
aInUoCtei1. Five year8 about tlil eceon of

the I liegan to use trJl $arapirilia. I WM

helped right away , bitt I contineil to L2e It until I

bit my mclf cured.-Mr. Elira II. Caulfield ,

Loc1l , Ma , .
.Icronto Itrowncil merchant anti extensive intlicrat'-

ictorg , Ontario county , N. t , rltc : " 1 hero ti'ed-
I1oo1a SarapaiI1Ia for Ifl3 Catarrit , anit Ithas helped
me. eonsldot Ifood' iaraparill. cue of the best
remedici for blood discato to be obtihiod ,

100 Doses OneI ,

III have boon troubled with that dItrceisi corn.
plaint , caLsrrh , and hero hccn usln hood' , Sarea-
.parilla

.

, and find It ono of the best rcmcdlea have
ova? taken. My trouble haa hated ten ycare. and
110CC ? could got any relief until I commenced to tie
1Iood , flarsaparilla.-Martt'i Shield , ChIcago , Il-

l.'Dange

.

' from Cafapp,1

' Iepend upon.tho amount and extent of the Scrofu.
foul Infection. Unquestionably many deaths frota-
cor.sumpUon can be traced to neglected catarrb.
There I, a Iolont distrest , frotrtod and coughing
spells , the oyrS weep , eho nose di.clmrgoe copious15 ,
anti the head scorns to ptit-

.In
.

such cases Ifood' Sarsaparilia corrects the Ca-

.tarrh
.

by Ito direct action in disclutr ln the 1)01600
from the blood through naturoe great outlet. , so
that healthy , 8000(1 UOOLI roacbc the mcmbranc8
nod 13 whoceomo.!

Hoods 'Sarsaparilla
Sold by dritgtsto , $1 ; sle for $ . I'reparctl.by C.-

I.
.

. hOOD &CO. , AtothecarIcaLocIlMaso.

Health is Wealth

c
___ rDIc. :wsiaiui Ihit ? tn TfOt1flOflt ,

45ra0 Oed ipociflo for fly.torta , DIzz1neeOonvut'6-
1o01 , FItS , NOTYOUI Neuralgia , headache , lorvoue-
Proitratlon o&uied bx tb uo of ,.lcohol or tobaooo ,

W&kelulnos. Mental Dcprcsalon , Softening of the
13r&1t2 , resulting In Iu.anlty sod loading to rnlaary ,
decay &nd death , Premature Old Ago , Itarronno-
1o3i of power In olthor lox , Involuntary Lose
flrntorrhat caused by over cxortlona at
brain , polf.abuae or over.fndulgonoo. E&ch-
I&lni one month' . treatment. 1.00 ho; oc-

bozi for L.OO. Bent by mitt prepald on roccipi-
prtoe

WE OUAP.ANTEP SIX 1OXE3-
To our. my cede. With each order received by ut
for ti bozo. &oooznpanled with 5.OO , wowillucnd the
purchaser our written guirantee torelundthetnonoj-
it the treatment dooi uot affect & curo. auarantoo ,
I uodonlyby C. Y. GOODMAN

Iakeul DrnP I. Omh Neb

DR. FELIX LE BilN'S'PIt-

EVENTIVE AND CUIL-

E.OR

.

EITHER SEX ,

TIita romcdy being Injected directly to the seat
the diocese , roqutrca no change of , dlct or nauorous ,

flIereurlal or pot000ouo medIcines to be taAcn Intern..-
fly

.
. , When 18OJ D provent1 o by either sex , It

.trnpoaalbie
I.

to contract atiy private diecaao ; but hi the
Cdee of those areacly unfortunately afflicted e gu&r-
.antee

.
three boxes to cure , or we will refund the

money. I'rlco by mall , poita4e; paid , $2 per box , or
three boxes for 55-

.wnIrrKN
.

UUARANTEE3V-

dOetI by iii outhorized ago-

nte.Dr.FelixLeBrun&Co

.

BOLZ PItOPItIFTOIW.-
C.

.
. F. Oooilxnan , Drugtet , aolo Agent , for thnaho-

Nob. . ui&o wly-

OH. . ERNEST H. HOFFMANN ,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFIC-1Th AND JACUSON b7 $ ,

Roetdenoe 1tli fitroet , over Ilclrnrod kDorrnioes-
tore1 near jeckeon street.-

J

.
flelerenco-A 20 e&es' practiosi cxpertcnoe ,

J,

H. PHrLLIPBJ
,

TIlE LAD1NO NEW Y-
OIt1'PAIIscxt.!
OU sad look over uiy ow stcre &nd see my eew

. .000de-

Nfl04 $ . - 1504

lETTER MC CWEAPERTHAN SOAP
. AL-
LRoueO1eaning, Purposei ,

E WILL CLEAN
PAINT, MAEDL. 011i LQTiI , BATh
TtYDS , CIte KEltY. 1UCJ1L VTLNS1L2
WINI-ow8 , &C-

.IT
.

WILL POLI$14 . .

TLNIIRASL COF1E1 1ttD EL WA1U1
010 ALL. ZWD3 , -:

. , . -
'

t'r' rL_______________________________
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SHOSHONEFALLS-

.1ollcr

.
_

LaRti MDll thO Buks of
.

llTOF-

1ntct

!

FIliffi flIlCi Caqcnile.q Which
flfy 111IttS Niagara.C-

irrepcrnlrnec

.

of tlo Soft 1.ac TrlIutao-

.SIIOMIONE

.

FAIr.s , Nov. 1 , 188g-

.Siiiko

.

lUvor has flIfluI littoresting feat.I-

IFC3

.

tO attract the attciitioii of pcrson
fond of the curious iii iiaturo , Its flow
through the great lava plains of Idaho is-

inarketi. by deep canyons iii places , while
at othieN the gravel beds oh cithiersitlo of
the stream vitht their hour gold , puzzle
j)1ICCr niluiors who have long eoughi all
easy and cheap method of saving iL But
by far the most interostiii features of
Snake Iliver arc found in its great fltn1
known as the 1'ppor or Little , and
Lower , or

111(1 81lOSlfONI r1LL8.

Their discvery anti vast hiistoiy iiceel
not 1)0 subjecth of discussion iii this lot.-

ter.
.

. Suffice it to oay that they have long
boon known , and yet but little has
boon published. in rcgar.t to thorn , Their
location iii the very heart of the great
lava jilains of Idaho , made thorn object
to be visiteti ollly thirouvh long and faUgti.
hug journeys prior to tfio near approach
ot the rniltvay , and hence few persons
Caine lucre. that the Orogo :' Short
Lillo 11a5 made it , , for one to come
hero with lIUt 0 short stage riclo , this pro.
fuses to become a placooffavorito resort
whsoit proper conveniences are 1)rOsido (

aroutid the folio ,

On a bilght Octoberinorning , our pa-
r.tya

.
photographer , his assistant and

your correspondent - took passage at-

Shosiioiio station oii the Oregon Short
Line , :i'i miles from Salt Lake , for this
110cc. A two seated stage and four , fur-

.nished
.

our conveyance , and a drive of
twenty 2111103 , over a good road through
aatobrnsh and lava country brought us to
the suinluit of tim bluff on tim north side
of Siiakollirorwhere wo couhilook down
800 feet below upon the Great Falls.
Unpacking tim stage , the boxes of 8Clla1

Live plates , canieras , grip sacks , blankets ,

etc. , were soon trausforred to tim care of-

Chiinnmen to c.irry below to tue cabiii
where we wore to make our holno during
our 5103' . A good road is being built
iiion' the blufF on the side rock , and iii a
few aaya it will bo possible to drive dowii-
to the river-

.ireat
.

( Shoshiono Folio , as sceii from tisi'
bluff, is one of the grandest riowa we have
over beheld , and it grows prettier and is
more interesting as we approach anl( be.
collie familiar with its islands , rapids ,
cascades , rainbows and other peculiar
features ,

We have spoken of one descent from
the high bluff to the patoau below , whore
staiids the house occupied by C. S. Mal-
.gamott

.
and family. Ho was formerly

owner of a strip of land which held the
key to the falls , and lately iiavin sold
out to a syndicate of capitalists , is cm-
PI0YCtI

-
to look after the property. Over-

liangin
-

this plateu is Dewey's Bluff ,

which is a bold mass of rocks with a level
surface of over teit ares , the summit of
which is level with the common comttry ,

while the front presents a perpendicular
face over 400 feet high , forming one aide
of the canyon of the river , It is between
this mass of rooks and tim main land ,

through a aide canyon , that the road
passes to tlu4sido of tim bluff and fInds its
wa , over fallen rooks to thoplatoaubclow.
This plateau lha ita level surface , with
hero and there sthaU buttes athudling up
like islands ; its pools of water, several
springs , ponds , and other interesting
features which will , by the aid of art , in
time boobjects of interest and beauty.
hero and there trails are sooii leading tc4
Various poiiiis of interest about tho1ia11a-

Vo thke ue ol these and soon roach
Boll's Landing , a large rock which juts
out into the river, where the water is
deep and smooth , and yet s just above
whore it becomes rapids , falls in-

citacades and then talcc its long leap be.-

low.
.

.

A TIIItILLING INCIDENT.
Tom Bell was aininer who could guide

a boat and make progress through. cur-
rents

-
which loss bravo 111011 would not

Ulidertako. Ho ventured to an island jmust

above the brink of Bridal Vail Falls , and
on ita lower aide found a good "pay" bar.-

Ho
.

would take lila little boat from the
lauding , shove out into the strong current
and by a few t1otrous strokes of his oars ,

laud 011 the upper part of the ishiuicl.
With pick , shovel and rocker lie would
pass the hours gathering gold , sad at eve
would pull lila boat up stream mid reach
the landingon ahore. lb became noted
for his ,luck iii tcniptmg the waves , and
for his industry and life of aliermit in a
little cabiti on the south slioio. Two
years ago , Tom hell was in isis boat thk.
lug two Cliinaiien noreen the river above
thu falls , Whether ho had bcoino care-
less

-

from toinptiiig the waves so often , or
whether ho lost or broke an oar , will
never be known , but one thing is certain ,

that ho and all the contents of the bunit
went o'or the Falls , going tlowii 200 feet
and sinking to rise no more. His iiaiiio
114 preserved by friends , npro1)riate1y (10-
8ignated

-
the landing , the island and the

cabin as Bells , and lila roclcor , fragniezits-
of tIm boat and other relics have boon
carefully collected and placed in tim cab-
In.

-

. his deaths gave to the Falls their
proninoiit feature of sadness.

This river at Bel1' Landing is about
600 foot vide , and below spreads out to
double that width. As sentinels ataini.
lug above the vaUr , three large rocks-
the Three Sisters-guard the entrance to
the rapide. An island just below these
guide the water towards thzo Iqit shore
Rail forni Uio Mill liaco , at the lower 0d-
of which is the first falls , fifteen foot
high. Cedar Island Is on the right and
botwcen'thio two arc a series of falls. Be.
low those colites a large bay in which thio-

vater flows gently before takiiig the him !
leap , Boll's' Islam ! , Wadain8tt'a Island ,
anti Pulpit Brook form a brOken chain
reaching towards tue right bank , botwcon
Which are Bridal Vail Falls , which leap
over pcks in adescont of thirty foot , and
are the moat beautiful Lulls of the kind
we have ovet seen. There appears to be-

a stream of water heaping from rock te-

rock , dowit tlioahnost porondicular wall ,

while over it bilvery streams like voile ol
lace move at a greater velocity , ziiakiii
the ciloct so charming that the eye novel
tires looking at it when lit up by brighi-
unsliiiie. .

Thunder Cave stands above this , nii-
Broiielio I'azk, enters the bay from tin
right. Tins hark is a pretty side canyon
which is so named from a late incideuL
Some surveyors ylsitod the falls anti turn-
ed their anunals out graze , When read
to leave , an attempt was made to catc
their bronclio , and lie ruBbed through Un

hark into the water, and down streati
until Ids forefeatreated on the very bruit
of the precipice. lie sthppcd , looke
around , and with nostrila distended , with
(oar depicted in features and action , lit
retraced his steps , stonmined thio stroni-
currezit , reaching the shore , and aurren

.
tiered to his niaster.

After the water has passed tluo folk I

--

and rapids which our pen falh fully to
describe , there cornea the grand leap of
210 fi ot. This icap is not that Qf a re-
ular

-
snfiootls fall , by any means , but it is-

a rushimgof waters over the jagged edges
of a precipice , with uneven depths and
vohumcsruiiiming hero in smooth streanis ,
there in brokemi columns , producing a
great variety in shades and forms , On
each side of the river time walls athim-
dlerpondiculor IOO to .100 feet high , Item-
.ining

.
in the (loop vaters lashed into

foam and riding in waves like tim coni'-
ing in of an ocean tide. The shiripo of
the (ircat Fails , as scoim from above , is
that of the inner side of a crescent , and
the tokml descent of the river is about 2i0
feet from Boll's island to time foot of the
Big Falls , It makes one feel liervomis to
aloud near the brink amid look over the
vnh1 of rocks below the falls , to the
vntcr below , and yet the height is made

to seem greater by standing back three
or four feat froni time edge , and casting a
atone out over the river with all one's
might , omit! have it dissappear from si1mt
bug before it reaches Limo syater , A aide
canyon on time imorthm side affords an easy
descent to the river some distance below
time falls , from which time view is s-cry
flue , On time south side is a vrcttr flat ,
of ground between time river and bluffs ,

on which it is intended to erect a line
hmotcl Time building is to be 70x100 feet ,
two stories , and will jut o'cr time preci.
vice with its s'cramnlos , from which a line
view of the falls will be obtained.-

Lover's
.

Leap is a rocky column juttiimg
from the bluffs just below time Oreat Falls ,
and wimich is readied by a imarrow danger'
Otis path-

.Steambnat
.

Ca'o is just below this and
is so tinnmcd because within it time sounds
of time falls give time iniprossion of a great
steamboat wheel aplasiming in time water
tinder a full head of atcanm , Time Place is-

a large cavern iii the rooks.
Lookout Point , Dovil's Flucq , Natmmral

Bridge , Dianna's 1atii , Soimtiuel flock ,
Photograph Poiimt1 iwo all promnincimt fea-
tures

-
on time heft side of time river below

time falls. A difl'icumlt pass down a canyon ,
with some trees felled with top downward
to emmable a person to climb up amid down ,
gives egress to time vator's edge , whmiho

another canyon nearly a mimlie further
dowit atrords anotimer entrance to time can-
yen of time river at its base , and yet there
Is 110 passage there between tile two
points. .At ; time foot of time fails thin spray
is ever falling or being blown awity bys-

vimids , ittid mosses , grass aimtl succulent
plalits cover time ground wherever timeo-
is soil enough to catch time roots , thus
adchiimg beauty to the sepue.

Eagle Lock! towers sixty toot above time

water close to the brink of the falls on-
tue loft , and is crowned by a huge pile of-

littibs jim tim form of mm eagle's nestwhiere
many broods of birds have bet imatchme-
din security. Looking up strain frnmn
Photograph Point the Ureat Falls amid
all the snmallcr once , the rapids , islands ,

lllteid strcamn above are all taken in iim

0110 VIOW , with 'I'ablo Rock , a high bold ,
isolated. butte in the (listant , towering
above Croighton's Bluffs at time base ,
while still moro.distammt is seomi the Devil's
Corral , Clark's Point , etc. , making a pic-
ttiro seldom if over surpassed in beauty.

Taking a boaj.nmid rowing up tream
two miles , we comae to where the liver
mmatrows to 250 feel , amid time current is
110 great that we could miot go on any
farther. T'iimg our boat to the simore ,
wo soon find a trail leading along the
river bank over fallen rock through aide
canyons and cutoffs a distance of ono
inilo , we are at tue Upper Shoshone or
Twin Falls. Snake river enters a
deep canyon , ten miles below thio
great falls. This ,

canyon at places
is over 1,000 feet dee , and 1,000 foot
'wide , time svalls being of lava 200 or 300-
fpot down anti of granite , tracite apd
other kinds of atone below ; then at Twin
Falls time river flows placidly until it
reaches nmlisiand1.O0 foets'idenitdt0O
feet lommgr Oii : '$ water rune
over time , edo and plunges below , wimil-
oot thio left it leaps from aim almost oven
edge and takes a plunge 180 feet down.1
Tue water is so clear at tIme top tliat time ,

sight penetrates to the wnters beneath
and time eye takes in their form ; but lower
down thuro is plenty of spray and silvery
foam. Wlmilo time Upper Falls arc imot so
full of interest as time Lower , there ise-

mioughm iim thiemn to cdnpeimsate any one
for makiimg time journey thither. Time

ri4e up the river, time valk along thme

trail amid zamni othier features josseseing-
ciiough interesting features to add much
to a visit hicro.-

WI.

.

. H. .Tacksomm , who traveled luther
with us amid mode iiunlorous plmoto nega-
tives , is very familiar with time promniucimt
falls of otmr coummtry , aimd being such an-
excolloimt artist , amid having gaimied a-

worldwide reputation in lila hue , is aim

authority on timis aubject.YImilo seeldimg-
a lace to set hits instrummment at tue Big
Falls , lie exclaimed with mud niiiination
' 'These are time finest falls in Anierica. "
Our correspondent has spout many days
immomuid lagalu , mmd socim other great
fulls , but has imevor seen nnythiimmg that
1)0CSCSSCS so timtichi beauty , so many varied
subjects of iimterest which nmrty be so cite-
iiy

-

seen and enjoyed as tIme five miles of
Snake river wItch we have boeti eiplor.-
ing

.
the past few days amid imave so iimipev-

.fectly
.

described , S'e could spend weeks
hmbru picasamitly if our friends vero here-
to aimare sritli us' tue enjoymnent , amid we
wish they wotmld all coilmo amid see this
rrrent wonder. We imave described the
alls as we saw thmoin whmomi the river is at

its lowest. On its baimks time imigim water
lute is plainly aeon seven or eiglmt feet
above low svntem , Timen there is a great
rimslm anti roar, but Ices beauty , we sliomild-
jtmdge. . - _ _ -_ _ _

An Uimtlommlitod Isiceeltig ,

About thirty years age' a vroimdnoimt lihmyal.
claim ty, tlmonamne of Dr.Villlain hail ellscov-
crod

-
, or lirotlmmcoti nfter long e.'cpcrlmnetmtal re.

search , a meimmedy for diocases of time throat
chest amul himng , whIch sva. of ouch wonderful
ethicacy that It sxnm gaimmod a wide roimtatluim
lam tub country , Tue naiimeof the meclirhtie is
111. WM , ] rALi4' BALSAM FOlt 'ruBI-
1UNUS , and may be safohy relied upon as
51100(1)' amid positive cure for cotigmo , culild ,

bole throat , etc. Sold by alt dmimgIste.- 0

Time Brassi Biitiii ,

Ciucinnat-
iIn this day of fashionable follies , ol-

inueleal gymmmnatics , of higim tenors and
low bassors , of artistic gimacracks geimorily ,

time worthy leader of time brass band ii-

neglected. . Oxmcolmowas thmogreatest mati-
rr in all time world. ho was time chief at.
, traction of the street parade , time imigit.

cock iii.tho concert rooimm , the hero at time

picnic , time first oimo treated at tim sore
undo , Now lie is little immoro hionore-

II than an organ grinder. Ho leads his lit
I tIe band of blow.hmnrds UI) time street mmd

down time street , iii mud or dust , iii atorir-
or blaziimg heat , is 1matd for the aorvmco

. and that is the end of time imiattor, liii-
r umost Lnsp'mriiig iutmsio is needed merely tc-

II keep time 1)001110 lii tIme proccuion iim stop
I Occaslommaliy Imo is called out for r-

I fmnmeral mind leads time dead immaim oil' dole
C fully , out lmviug d'msimiiesed him ito comnei-
II awimighig back to jaulmty bimmits of music
1 mmd datte lute time first hoer aalooim , wilt
I the whole bammil , intiutliiig, the big lou

drummi , at his heels , There lie wipes hib
. brow amid iimtlate himnself with lbfmmiuiim&

dratighte tilt hils buttons erack 011(1 11mm-

I hort tail of his ummiforut teat stands oul

.- - ----- - - - - - .w- - "
-

- -

straight with the horizoim. But.sometimesi-
t.. hmaimpons that , for a long period , there
is mio demand for martial airs , time old
Items got dusty, the leader loses has stiff
tipper lip , and talks of selling out imi-

ssalocftt or cigar stor and imioviiig to some
town wiiero they hare an car for music-

.however7

.

times got. good aamn , there are
several big funerals , workingmen strike
011(1 lmaradc the town , time Odd
Follows lay out a new cemetery , Foumrtit-

of Juiy is coining on , and after that the
1)0hitil Calimpaigim. file in time campaign
timat time leader of Limo baimdshmowshiis true
jatriotIsnl , using aboto more party1 and
mhoyimmg for lcimiocrnts mmd itepublicans ,

as they emlioy imitmi , with limo utmost mi-

partiality.
-

. Wimicimevor cadidato is elect.-

ed
.

, limo samno ttmncs are iiiayeei at time un-

ox1ieeted
-

serenade thmat time boys got up
for hmiimi at hits owim oxIelmso as would be
played at the serenade of time other feller
had ito got izm. Yet time leader of time bamm-

dis lessening in prommiinenco , and oimo of
these (lays lie will bolooked UIOii as only
ami ordinary person.

-

4re you Billinus ? Try time rcinety that
cured MrsClomeimt ofFraimkiyzm , N. H-

Hood's
-

Sarsaparilia , itmado lii Lowell
Mass ,

TRIM. Oh' TIlE IlYDItOMOTOIt.Ol-

iammgeM

.

It. many Effect. in Mcthoda of'-

1'ropulsiomm tom' Simijis.

Berlin Letter to the London Tiicc.-

A

.

nmost interesting trial of an haven-
.ith

.
; , which , In time opiimiomm of the naval
and tcchnmical autlmoritics who witnessed
it , promises to effect an important change
iii the propulsion of vessels of all classes ,

was conducted on Oct. 11. on time Elbe ,

near Dresden , 'limo inventor , Dr. Eimm-

ilFldiscimer , imne applied time principle of
hydraulic reaction to the prolmulsiomi of
fillips in a mnnimmmcr whmicim , acco.idiiig to
time testimony of oli'mcers of time (ierimman
Imperial Navy like Admirals s'oii Iloimch
amid Werner, is as simple as it is effect
mve. it does completely away with all
risles from nccidoimt.s to rudder oi'iuacimin-
.ory

.

, for there need be imo rudder , and
there is scarcely any mnaciiinory ; solves
time problotim of avoiding loss of power
though transmission for there is hardly
any tromisimiissioim , amid fiumahiy , reduces tue-

II eril of tue sea to a iniimimuimm so far as
injuries to time macimmimory are concerned.
For , as Adimmiral 'Werner explummed , the
samne imumneimso force that propels time yes-

so
-

! camm , at a muomeimt's notice , be used top-

mmnmp her so effectively timat she would
remain afloat with a considerable leak in
her bottoimm , wimile in case of fire there
would be no dihliculty iii quenching it.
Besides time two Adumirale above mention.-
ed

.
, there were present at time trial M-

.lauzats
.

, of Paris , as representative efM.-
do

.

Los ops ; Mesirs. Howard , of Kid ,
ivhmo are aimmong the largest eteani-eltip
and elmgimio builders in Cermaimy , and who
iiavo built a sea-goilmg vessel on the same
principle for Dr. Fleiscimer , in wimich , ac-

compammiod
-

by Admiral , lie mmmd-

ca successful trip in very rommglm weather to
Copenhagen and back toiCiel. Mr. Sulz.-

baon
.

, tIme enmineimt banker of Frammkfor-
tonthe.

-
llraizi , and several other geimtleinen

arc interested iii time invcntioim.
Tim vessel named time Ilydromotor is

60 niotres long by 7 meters broad , draws
0.60 metres , and is throughout construe-
ted of iron. Ths navigation of the Elbe
near Dresden prosemits mommy obstacles in
time shallows and rapids which occur at Ire-
quont

-

intervals. Noisclesslyammd without
any oscillation did time large vessellarge-
as compared with the abeam-craft plying
on that part of tIc river-after time situ-

pheturring
-

of a lever by the Captain on
time bridge , coinmmieiioo its trial trip , atom-
miming the current and keeping an even
course mndcr ,tlmo , picturo9uo ri"bt bank
01 the ri'r The only noise ntmib1e was
that of time rushing of tim water from. the
tu es , fixcd'a little above the level of
time river , amid nearly anmidsimips , on both
sides oftho yessel. Another turn of the
lever and time action was reversed , Time
vessel comes to a dead stop in less timan

her own length. By the alterative use
of the lovers she may be tunrcdround on-
an almmmot stationary pivot. The Cap-
lain iiandlc3 time lovers on his bridge in-
dopendcmmt of all conmimiunication with limo

engine-room. The gentlemen prcsoimt-
mvatclmed the'' trial with the utmost inter
cat. Ai'rmngeinents are now being immad-

eto appiy the invcimtion on a very large
scale. Time cpinion of Admiral von
hunch rogrdiimg. time itydronmotor is as
follows :

' 'Time rincn1e lioiimg correct , time in-

.vention
.

has almost certainly is future be.
fore it , if it be subjected to certain alter-
ations.

-

. Beyond doubt time hiydromotor-
is enmiimemilly useful for rivorslmips , espec-
buy in aiirmhlow rivers , because it draws
Very little ivator , kmfll ill caimmils becammee it
raises mme waves , amid consequently does
not injmiro time banks , It is also of decki.-
ed

.
importance as alt auxiliarysteam en-

giime
-

iim sailing ships , when time-re is mme

wimid-ne often lmapmeiis , for iimstaimco , in
time Mediterranean mmd in the tropics.-
AimoUmer

.

advantage it has for sailing ships
is that it does riot require extra hands-
.It

.

will undeniably be of 'aluo in war-
ships also , for , as auxiliary to the screw ,

it; wihl considerably immcreasc their power
of turmming , amid thioreforer their power of
attack and defense. How fat' the imytiro.
motor will ho able to modify or oven
aupei'sodo time present ship engines it is-

m's yet impossible to any. Certainly it
will mb so to a considerable ectciit , "

FO'2ONI.N-

mi
.

iitifl0 lo bettor aiim ! nmnro ple.mammtiy mmimil

wIdely knowim than tiutt ofEr , .1 , A , Poez-

oimh.
-

. For ycarie ito lute itmiulti hihinseif fatuous
by tue elegant hcrfmumme iuid coinjiloxhoim pow-
der

-
that hours 1mb imaue , the latter having

fomitid its way to the bc11et of i'amit , (Jemmammy
01111 Loimtimi. Everybody mubnlreii beammty iii-

ladlc. . Ntitimhumg mviit do inure to protltmcu om-

'oninumee it than a use of ir, l'ozzomml'a propel.a-

ttoums
.

,

Tmtbor's Pistol Vent Off.
Denver Tribummo ; 'After 11w porfor'm-

nammce at time opera house last iii'imt , ox-
Senator Tabor amid his wife left tie build-
lug arm in amm. When opposite time

car stables eu Curtis street time ex.scnatorc-
oncluded. to put on life overcoat. In time

Inside pocket of thocoat thio oxsenator-
II Intl a laro doublo.actiomm rcyolvcr , and

iil wifof iii order to allow him to use liEs

right arm if attacked , moved io thmo other
. sIde mmd took time cx.sonator's heft aria.-
f

.

f Iii doing so she ptmslted time pistol out of
- lila pocket aimd it foil on time pavement ,
I and one chamber was dinclmaivad witim a
- loud roport. Fortunately the bullet
I speed aiimuleasly , and no serious damage
I WitS done , Time ahl'air created a good deal
I exoitonmont and a large crowd noomi gutim-
I ored on limo spot. Sommie ono ahirted time

I ruimior that time ox-seimator had boon shot ,

' amid imolicenien and rolmorterus ivuro bmmsy-

I ummtil time facts bocammim knowim. Mrs.
. Tabor mmeam-hy fainted , and at first timought-

I that also had boomi hlt A hole mu the
bosoum of lice dross seimoro the ball iaed-

II through iroved that she Imad a imurr-

I eaml)0 ,

---I
r lfyntmliaoa feio Thu-oat a C4)umchi or Vol1. tr-

U , Ii. Doulas 14 Soiu Cupaloemuu t"ut troiri. tlic-
arcpluesant to thu (lute , pcituvtiy iarimmlus. alit

L unit .turulv cute m't- .

___

Palo , Poor , Puny , and Pallid.-

Constdcrhng
.

all the ills timat attack
little chmildrcn , it is a wonder that any
of time poor little youngsteri Ji'c to
grow titi-

.r1ierc
.

are chmihdrcii who arc truly
objects of jity. 'fhmey seem alnostb-

loodless. . Flick cheeks arc timid and
pinched ; their cycs arc hollow ; and
their skin is tigimily drawn over their
foreheads. rltcrc is notiming hearty
about them. 'I'hicy do not cujoy
their lives. They arc suffering (rout
tlic debility that leads to maraSiflUs-

.l'oor
.

things !

Do a good deed for tIme pale , poor ,

puny , nallid child. 1-land its immothe-

ra bcuttk of Dawn's Jon flh1Ic's-

Hcre is life even for the most dcii-

cate

-

, the Iflost debilitated ; for the
clmild almost iveui upfordcad , Iron
in the blood is what the child needs ,

to bring it iii) . 'lime little digestive
apparatus will recover. Time pale
chmccks will fill out. 'fhme weary
groan of the child will be exchanged
for themerry prattle of infantile glad-
ness.

-

. Your druggist svihl tell you
wimat wonders .llrorc'n's I, oi Dillers
has done for very' sick children. it-

I Have Found ItW-

M the exclamatIon of a man when ha oL a hot
3f gtlroki. Pile Ointment , which i ciun1do and stirs
inTo for rde ad mmii Skirt Diecasea. } ifty cents by
taIl , postpWI

The American Diarrlwa Cure ,

Use etood the test for twenty years. Sure cure for
cli Ntwcr Feili , Dlarrhusoa , Dyecntary , and Chole-

.hforbu
.

.

Ooall's' Fcor all Au Tollic & Corthal ;

ft he Irnposstblo to supply the rapid solo of the earn-
s.suna

.

cuit wAnmLArTEn'
rot Focr and Auo , and all Malarial troubles.-

I'IiICE
.

, Si.-

OO.wr.J

.

, WHITEHOUSELAno-

itATony , laTh St. OSIAIIA , NED.

Fop Sale by all Druggists

FOR SALE.xThT1
: .

A Raret'hance for Priifing Offices
lYe liato for sale ,,ecral barrele of a tint

quality of lrIntii.) Ink. liner ituido for ore
on Smaller or slowerurceses) tliaui we Arc , iow using ,
tee IS iii sell the same at 8 cents per pouhiii free cii
hoard cars at Omelet. Will guarnuitco It to give 'uod
satisfaction on eunailcnand nuetiluin 1rcs5e0.

TilE DEE i'LulihlSliiNG CO

-TH } MILD POWER CUR-

ES.H

.-
UMPHREYS'
0 M B 0 P A T I C

SPECFCS.tu ouc ai years.-Eaeit number fun lilceifli pne-
..enlptiou

.. Ut flit ,'iiinent PhYRiciahii ito , , tiiy-
iSilItilt' , $nleant tirc 5lCiefiiCs ?ontiiu p'OIII )
1,18T 1fluCll'AL SOd. culto , 1111CC.-

I.

.

. E-vcro , Congett1onJnhianiatIon . . . . . .
2. S'orri', , . W'orau lever , tulle , . _

:i. crvinx Colic1 or Teething or Ilirstits i5
1. lfliurriiea of t-.hildnen ortdtiil . . . . . . .
Is. Iientnry) , Onip1ii. liIiiIouCoiie , i8-
I , . Ultoipra 5irbi, , . . . . . . . . .
7. ( ouzli. CoOl , ilronc1iItI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25-

Picuraliclo. . Toothache Jnceche..25f-t. . ilcadnciles , Sick iIoatfnciici , Vcnttg .25
10. Ii.poi.in, , Iimmloue Ototiacii.2.-I

.
I . Hiippre.oed or l'alnhiti Iiniod.21519. V.'hltc , . too l'rotuso i'eriod . . .. . .115-

I 3. ( rotip. Cough , iMnicuit Breathing.1115
11. Halt Ilimnuti , F.ryslpcia. , Erlltions , .215
1 5. Illicitmalloni , ltheinatIo, laln.250. I'cver anl Ague dliii , Foyer , .sgulcs .159
1 7. i'iIe. , Iflinti or . . . . . . . . . . . . )
19. ( latnrrii , 110,1(0 0 ? chnonlc ; Inlitietiza i )
21) . WIoopIn ( cIuulm, , vIointcoughs ,.. .5 * )
2 5. ( rIierai Ileblilty , l'hyoicai tVeakness.M )
27. KIdney iien..5 * )
24 e-rvot. Debility.1X )
:iO. U iunry Wvniine. ,' . Vottingtbe bed IX )
32. Il.emsooriie Heart , l'aipmtation. lOt )

Soul by tiruggkt.i. or 800C by the Case Or sin-
1o

-
tel , free of charge on receipt o price.

send for IJr.JIuipiircys Hook oil flhsen.e dc.
( ill pageul , niso I liustrated ( hitaioueie FuNK.-

Audre
.

, Iiuninlireaa' lIotiieontIlc Sled-
.icine

.
Co. , lO9Fuiton Street , tesv 'orie ,

In chronic dy.pc-

pII
sb ionS flyer

Os'1ETTtt plaInt
constipation

and in chronic
and

other obetinato dli.-
C

.

a s e s ilostottcr'e
Stomach Bttcns! Ia

beyond au conipael-
eon CIte best remedy

- that canbe takcn.A
. a means of restorin"-- s. tue strength and

. -; . - ; tel energy of person-
whoaresinking- un-

.ki
.

- - . dot the debilitoting
- : effects of painfuidlo-

orders , thbstandard-
vcebbie fnvlgorant

I , confessedly w-

mI

STOMACI equelied.-

Drtlgzist.'t

.

IaIl 'i'1E Ore

For

gonera-

uy.cREATENCLIsH

sate
and

by

.
float.

REMEDY.

Cures & llcbIllt
Gxxix.r , LOSS

' -. . OF MANLY VIGOR , Spcrmatorrl-
1.C5 , etc. , when nil other conic

.. , dies tall. A cure siaraulteed.

' tirneethoquonuty ,
, rrc to any address. noud h-

alidrumlots. . ENGLISh MED
CAL iNSTIIUTE.I'roprietors , 718 Oilvo Strict , St.
Lout, , Mo. -" 1 ILIVO sold Sir Asttey Cooper' , Vital Retoratmve-
or year , , very customer speaks hiuiiy of it. I

unheoitatipgiycudorso it Ma roflwtty of true merit-
"C.. F. GOODMAN , Druglst.

Omaha Fob. I 1883 viB.nu&a-

eodiyI

i7 BEWARE OF COUNTERFEhT-

.E

.-.. Aumexcdllentappetiztugtonic 0-

1ahtit . -extilIlillo tlavoruow uied over the
-

- . whole world cures lisrrhcr-alfcvcraumt.Sgnonndtilli)

!i dicorderouftito fllgemivs-
A tow drops inspaurt a deli clone

1. lbmyortommgmaesorcharnpagnoand
'-.- _.T - 4to all summer drinios. 'Try It , but

(Fri bewaruotcounterfeit. Sole your
r pJ .aa g'occr or iirugghst for the getiutiac

. octicie , manutselured by lMt. J.
- . ci (1 , 11. SIKJltit'l' &

I : ;T- J , vi : UPPERMAHN , Sole Agent
5'cuort . W. lis.or ,RrrTI ri Broiulway. N. Y.

TREAT TIlE IIUIIAN )tACHINE GENTLY ,

NiTlllit CONTlI'ATtCOt.IO , iIi1ill1IU.t ,

nyuIrmnv: , Oil OlLEit I5)ivi1
,

( l.ili'L.tiVs) ,
t2A ItI cUitml: ) IiV AD1JSIN ( ; l'iIi iul.il.STE
'iteJI1NE1IV ( II' 'iiin SYSTE3I 55i'iil li'iIlLLtm-
'IImiitl'iViit'i'iIC

)

iIESP.J1NAIiSl iiiilEit' ,
m'.tImfICtlAiilT '11114 btfi , 1s4 A-

fmm.toNluI , OF' TARRMT'S SELTZER AVER-
tENT , TAlciN: ix A ( ;ttL'i or w.t'rmam , svuiiei-
itIlli iixrla': imit.invi: , 'iONINl % NLi-

II It1.IU 'filE IliittF.ViED I .t1'iTIN-

i.DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN ,

IkROHITECTStJJiEU-

OViiI1. . 'TO OMAUA NATIONATJULD-

T , lOUIS PFER ARII11B.
. Gr&ham Paper Co.

en s.t 515 North Main St. , Sb , Lout..
5ViiOLESAL } DF.ALE1tS IN-

500K , 'I tWltrrINa
' tiXYf3. f lsvRAi'L'i (

ENVELOI'ES , CARU 110A11D AND

PRINTERS STOCK
tICash pal.l or Emt ; ntl Pope Stoth1ileup: Ire

auitt Muttl

4 -

CHARLES SHIVEFIICK ,

Furniture !

Have just received a large quantity of
new

1dXE I
AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSTaEBI ELEVTQfl CHASI SHIVERICK1-

T ' ' ifOO , 1203 and 1210 Farnam St
0 .Li , iOOL] - OMAHA , NED ,

WM SIYDJJP ,

MANUFAC'ruaElt OF OF STIUOTLY FIRS-

TCLASSBuefloa! aaolis
, AND TWO' WHEEL CARTS.

, S C

3310 and 1320 I1amy Street nail 4O3 S. 18th Street , ,- tff-
ustrated Catalogue furnished free uponappilcatlan. " -

lvi. HELLIVIAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Cloth iorsi13-

O1 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE7 COR. 13TH,

OMAHA , . .. . - NEBRASF

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Miuming Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and reiail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURUH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnani St. , Omaha Neb-

.Jo

.

A. WAKEFIELD,.
,

EWIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NLuthber
,

Lath
,
Slig1e ; Pickets

,
ASR, BOORJ BLINB , 1iUULD1NU3 , LH1E , CEMENT , FLSTER , &C.

STATE AGENT FOfl MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Near Union Depot, - . - OMAHA, NEB

.. . - r .
:E' c-

Booth's 'Oval' BrdAND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE
.- p. B. BEEMER , AgentOmnaha-

.i

.

: ;' _
DEALERS IN -

HalFs Safe and Lock Comp'yPI-

BE AND BURG.LA.R PRO OP

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&O-

D2Q'triznm troet ,

c EI cti e 1 -p r -: ASiC VOUit OiWC5itS FOIL TUl

OMAHA DRY HOP Y'EAST1W.X-
RRANTED IEYER TO FAIL ,

Manufactured by the omaha Dry llo Yeast Co. -
2715 ntm'r B7REEV , OSTAIZA , NED

Anheu4serBusch0 _
_

'
BREYING ASSOCIATION"1 45k:.

.ri, __________ -
.i- - . _ _

tc
.

CELEBRATED

. ': _ ! Keg and BOttled Beer
.

. ) This Exceilcimt Beer speaks icr itself.-
't

.

S_________ '
$ -

ORDEUSFI1OMANYPAItTOPTU-

II StLUUIO Promptly Shipped ,

ALT.1 OU' GOODS ARE MADE TO THE TANDABD-
u fc-r F. SCHLIEF ,

Solo geumt- for Omaha andthe W'tt.0
Cor. Oil Stroct nail Capitol Avunuu

- -


